Escopes Korea

Noble Safe In Japan
As Reds Invade Seoul
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" 'Safe in Japan’.
"Thank God." •
. That three-word cablegram Tuesday afternoon pried a Safe And Sane
ton of anxiety from Mrs. Glenn A. Noble, 1471 Foothill Blvd
Wife of Cal Poly’s biological science department head, she

had known ht>r husband was in
Seoul, Korea, whom he flew early
thia month to spend the slimmer aa
visiting profeaaor of parasitology
in the national university's schools
of medicine.
The. maelstrom of Asiatic war
cauirhfchlm.
Mm Nonle didn't recognise the
name of the Japanese town front
which the cablegram was aent. The
operator spelled it out. "SSasshonoituma," ahe aaid. Mm. Noble
couldn't even And it on the map
But the doctor waa aafe. He haa
escaped. That waa enough.
Mrs. NobMarcturnod homo Tues
day from Oman Pines, where ahe
waa director at the Y camp. She
found lettera awaiting—from Seoul
and the one with the latest date,
June 23, revealed an incident that
may have helped apark the Korean
conflagration.
An interesting thing had hap
pened recently, Dr. Noble wrote.
The North Korean Communists had
sent down three of their trusted
men to discuss matters under con
sideration. As soon as they crossed
the thirty-eighth parallel, they
were arrested. Then in a couple of
days they went on the radio to tell
the North Koreans that South Ko
rea was not the barren, destitute,
police-ridden region the North Ko
reans had been told. This, Noble
lnted out, was a great victory
r the South Koreans.
Born of American parents in
Korea, Dr. Noble speaks Korean
and went as visiting professor at
invitation of the U. S. State De
partment. His brother, Harold, is
first secretary of the U. S. am
bassador at Seoul and a brotherin-law was e x p e c t e d to go to
Korea sometime this month as
head of a protestant relief organ
isation.
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Directors Report
Outlook Brighter
For job Placement
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Locals Spend Quiet
'Fourth' Holidays

Independence Day No, 174 can
be not only "eafe and sane," but
quiet as well, for Cal Poly atudents.
The day that used to be marked
by speech-making, parades, and
powder-blackened hands s e e m s
destined this year to be punctuated
with -such minor noisemakers as
sparklers and caps.
Though many ‘outsiders’ will
take a full four day h o l i d a y ,
students and employees hsre will
split the festivities by returning
to school Monday morning, as
usual.
Tuesday will dawn clear and
quiet* as Cal Poly closes up tight.
On this legal holiday all offices
will close. With the exception of
milkers and Prealdent McPhee,
everyone will relax.
Livestock doesn’t "do for itself"
even on holidays, so the stockmen
will be on duty early and late
Just as any other day. Some
people suggest Poly go into the
production of pigeons, as these
birds can look out for themselves.
Although he doesn't get up ae
early. President McPhee will park
his black Bulck at the hitch rack
and come to work on Independence
Day. too.
“I’ll probably be at the office
'til one. then go home and take
the family for a drive to Arroyo
Grande,” he Dredlcted.
Most othsr Polyltes seemed to
be planning more extensive holi
days. Mrs. Young, in charge of
the bookstore, said, "I’m gonna
stay home." Mrs. Eleanor Carley,
working In El Corral coffee shop,
said she was going to do "simply
nothing."
Ssveral students said they would
go fishing, and a few planned
to view the Pitmo Beach fireworke
display.
Pismn Beach ie the only local
community planning any kind of
organised
entertainment. Many
Poly people expecting a Fourth
angled with noise and bright
tshee may struggle through the
crowds and view Pismo’s program
with an expected 80,000 others.
Plsmo Beach Chamber of Com
merce officials said the evening
fireworks display will begin at
8:30, featuring an "American
Flag," a "Niagara Falls,” and
aerial bomba. Set off from the end
of the municipal pier, these will
be visible most anywhere In town
and from the highway, they said.
The show will last about an hour.
For those planning to spend
the day at Piemo there will be $
morning Soep Box Derby. It starts
st 11:00 a.m. on Pnmeral Ave.

Dr. Glenn A, Noble

Merced Boy Wins Poly Scholarships ;
For FFA Protects
James E, Chapman, an outstand
ing Future Farmer student at Merced high school, has been awarded
a $100 scholarship to attend Cal
Poly. The scholarship won by Chap
man was made available thia year
for the first time by the Cal Poly
Young Farmer chapter.
Harold R. Lee, president of the
Cal Poly Young Farmer chapter,
said that Chapman was selected by
a committee of five represent
ing the Young Farmer chapter,
the Cal Poly faculty, and the Bur
eau of Agricultural Education.
Every Future Farmer chapter In
the state had been Invited to sub
mit namea of boys who might
qualify under the slogan, "The one
who haa done the most with the
leaat."
John B, Merritt, director of
vocational agriculture at Merced
union high school, submitted the
application for Chapman. Merritt’s
letter indicated that Chapman was
very active In school, community
and ehurch activities, as well as
4-H and Future Farmer affaire.
An orphan, Chapman, who lives
at Rt. 1, Box 32C, Atwater, has
shown boundless energy in sup
porting himself with outside work
while attending school. He has
helped milk over OB cows and ir
rigated 138 acres; worked in a 40
acre fig orchard and 80 acres of
almonds; worked on a hay baler
every night for six weeks; worked
at a grocery store every Saturday,
and works for on ice cream shop
81-4 hours every morning before
going to school.

There are "Plenty of Jobs for
graduating Q. I.*a,” according to
placement director, University of
Indiana. In spite of the largest
graduating class In history, "go
getters" are finding Jobs.
On the Pacific- coast, Margaret
G. Vandever, director of voca
tional guidance, Occidental college,
Los Angeles, says. ."The employ
ment picture has brightened aurprislngly and suddenly. Beginning
salaries are higher. Two years ago
the going rate was $800 pier month,
last year $2811, and this year it haa
been about $240.
"Poly graduates seem to have an
advantage In the Job market, be
cause of the experience they get In
skills. Kmployera are asking for
men who can do the Job without
serving an apprenticeship, said
Paul Winner, aean of admissions
and guidance.
., .
Mas* enrollment of Q. I. a began
during and following the great
post-war demobilisation, but with
The day of the horse is almost
only one year left in which they
may start education under the G. I.
Cal Poly’s long range hulldingbill of rights, enrollment is ex expanalon
program I* swinging
pected to drop off sharply.
under way with preliminary dirt
<~nvlng In the horse pasture on
Mt. Bishop Road abovs ths mach
ine and farm power shops.
The horses eouldn t defend their
rights as Tournapi.il* snd bullclosers -moved In last week to
Cal P.dy’s agricultural journal prepare the way for a soon to
ism department drew blood again come 'corporation yard.
yard will he a storage place
when word came this woek that f-rThe
Cel Polv’a m a i n t e n a n c e
a Journalism student, L.' M. Dodd,
ha* sold an article on C»f8 eoulnment and shops, said R*lt"'
Bird* In California" to a national Miller, auperlntendent of buildings
publication, "This Business or and grounds.
Eventually the area will be
Farming,"
Dodd, an agriculture Instructor hcadqnartera for all thei malntendepartmenta and offices; the
from Madera, formerly a [arm ance
manager with Doane Agricultural -uto *hon, security nnd fir* de
. .
Service, is spending his vacation trim e n t.the yard will he .leveled
doing graduate work in agricultural of fSMrst
Into three "benches" lflO
'oat by 2B0 feet. The rise will
J°"StnuSenSl enrolled in agricul he
feet anil thsy wttt b*
tural journalism," explalnod Ken c o nfour
c r e t e d to use as loading
Kltch, head of the department,
for heavy equipment.
"have projects In writing which docks
The actual Occupation of the
earn while learning -as other* ,.,f»
depends on the laving of
have livestock enterprises. It is the concrete
slaha, and the mov
always gratifying to hear of an ie* of old building*
ipto place to
article being accepted, particularly l>e used a* warehouse*.
Buildings
when It Is accompanied by nerd luted for moving to this
space
ca-h."

Dirt Move Underway

Campus Program Led By
Bulldozers, Tournapulls

Ag journalist Draws
Publisher's Blood

SAN LUIS 0IISF0, CALIFORNIA

are the old feed mill, the old
horse barp, and othera. They will
not be moved until they are re
placed.
I-ater. will come the second
concrete bench, itnd several of the
CU unite for office*. Moving these
buildings will make way for a
projected science building.
The tractor classes are doing
the earth moving work on these
toh*, On the prellmlnarv wm-'for the corporation yard* theused an eight-yard Tournnpull
nnd an HD14 tractor for a pusher
They averaged a load every three
minutes and worked three dav«
on the Job. according to E r i c
Campbell. f a r m superintendent
A vsrd weigh* over a ton. They
moved about 3,8B0 yards.
The tractor hoya then moved
over to a site behind the newfeed mill and ataned working on
a site for steer feeding pent.
There will he 18 nens and each
wilt hold etght or 10 ateera.
The lob reonlres a 10-foot deen
cut
into w h a t . C a m p b e l l
sweare la "all rock." To date
thev hnve u«cd the Tournapull. a
new BeC.e arraper, a heavy rlpner. several amaller scrapers and
liulldoaer*. and a case and a half
of dyrtamlte.

Compui Lose* Bochelor . . . os Morris Eugene Smith and his bride,
the former Eln^r Crafts McCarthy, are shown following their
wedding. Smith, a/ political science instructor ot Col Poly since
1946, is well known m Californio tenms circles as o player as
well os o coach His Mustang net teams hove raised from the
conference cellar to o perennial threat in 2C2A competition

31st CATA Convention
Closes At Noon Today
Concluaion of anothar" ona and only" CATA Conference
comes at noon today following regional meetings, election,
and installation of new officers and a summary of the con
ference by chief Byron J. McMahon. Record attendance by
over S00 agriculture teachers established a now peak for

--^CATA conventions.
A series of speeches Inter
spersed with r e ( a 1s r business
meetings, end occasional entertalnment broke the tight schedule.
Highlighting a faw of the many
Reuben A. Sylva, Modesto Jun conference speakers were:
ior college agricultural teacher
Julian A. McPhee, president of
attending the thirty-first annual Cal Poly, who presented the theme,
convention of the California Agri- "Ivory Tower Educators Must
c u l t u r a l Teschera Association, Change Formula.” He pointed out
Men at the French hospital here, that the emphaale on education
Junt 27, shortly after being musnt be designed for the 70 per
brought from his lodgings.
cent of school children who have
Hospital officials saia Sylva, no interest In academic subjects.
48, was admitted at 0:15 suffering “More vocational schools s n d
from a heart attack and died teschera are needed," he concluded.
shortly after.
Byron J. McMahon, chief of the
Byton J. McMahon, chief, state Bureau of Agricultural Education
bureau of agricultural education, •tated that over 88,000 Califor
aaid Sylva had been a California nians are now members of youth or
teacher since 1028.
adult programs under guidance
of Agricultural teachers. "Ag
teschera have a real responsibil
Lehman Becomes Head ity,"
he concluded.
CATA President W. L. Norton,
Of San Diego School . Petulama,
said "California’s agri
Elwood H. Lehman, guidance cultural program leads the nation,
staff counselor, l e f t last week other states look to us for guid
to become Huperlntendent of El ance."
Pampo Rancho, school for under
Burls Jones, pasture specialist,
privileged boys operated by Han C. M, Volkman Co., Han Fran
Diego county school aystem.
cisco, .said "Osina of 1,000 lbs. of
"While here, he made some ex beef per acre on Irrigated pasture
cellent contributions to a study have been made; perpetual grasbeing made of Cal Poly students,"
(continued on page four)
stated O. B. Nereson, director of
guidance. "He was well liked and
accepted by the students," con
School Held At Usual
cluded Nereson.
It has been reported that
Car Greater Killer Than War aoms students have been mis
Automobiles have killed more informed regarding the July
Americans than all the ware since 4th holiday, stated C. O. Methe American Revolution put to Corkle, Dean of Instruction, m gether. Since 1000, almost a mil day.
lion cltitena have lost their lives
July 4th Is a school holiday,
in car accidents. This is nearlv
10 per cent more than have been but all classes will be held on
killed in all the US wara.
July 3rd without exception.

Ag Teacher Dies
During Convention

Jl
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Somethlnq To Crow About

l/U liite (fo lia r (Shatter
I -

PehlkhW WMhlf 4urln* th. tchool , i i r m i l l hcIMey ind •iimlnatlan parlada
br tha Aaaarlatad BtuU.nU, Callfarnla Blata
Blalt Palplatbnlr
PoLtwhnlr Callaaa,
Callaaa. Ban Lula Oblaao
Oblap
California. Prlnlad antlralp. bp
. aluBanta aajarlna In prlnlln# In lha "Bahaal far
Cauntrr Prlntara." Tha aflnlana atpraaaaB In Ihla papar In alinad adltarlala and
artlalaa ara lha alawa af lha wrltara and do nal naaaaaarllp rapraaanl lha aplnlona
af tha ataff, lha alawa af lha Aaaaalatad Bludanl Badr, nar aBlalal opinion. Buharlpllon prlaa W.OO par paar In adaama. Rdllorlal alflaa. Roam II, A<HQ». Ulda.

Safe and Sane Fourth?
■-

For aomething like the aeventh conaecutive veer Cali
fornia will aettle down to ita annual war-bred "aafe and
onne'* Fourth of July week-end, beginning early Saturday
morning, with city qrdinancea’ "whereaa’a and and thereforea” and the National Safety Council once more predict
ing that over 500 people will be killed in varioua accidenta
during the four-day span,
Safe and aane? Yea. That’a what the City Fathera term
them,' which meana Junior can either be killed in a traffic
barrage on the way to grandma’a or drown or get an overdoae of Old Sol'a riya on the beach. However, tne carefully
worded city ordinancea will keep Junior from gaining a few
bliatered fingers aa well aa a uaeful knowledge of explosives
while aitting in hia backyard at home. He may be the one
out of every aix that die of cancer, the one out of every
572 that die of TB, or the one American that will die every
ten minutea in traffic; but chancea are better than ever,
if he livea in California, he won’t be among the one in every
7,467 that aufTered aerioua injuriea from flreworka, baaed on
pre-war figures.
Which leada one to the concluaion that the National
Safety Council may be barking up the wrong highway in
reventing their 500-plua holiday death tolla. We can't help
ut wonder if the fault might lie with the varioua communitiea which offer no Fourth of July celebration, making it
far more advantageoua for people to aeek entertainment
elsewhere. We say, give the people aomething to keep them
at home. If flreworka are the anawer, give them flreworka.
If baaebatl gamea, rodeoa and barbecuea are the anawer. . .
give the public the meana of getting together. But whatever
ia done,, people ahould be kept off the nighwaya during the
holiday week-ends, not encouraged to travel by lack of en
tertainment in their own citiea.
-r-R.P.

E

Sorry, No Snack Bar
"Say, fella, where can I get a cup of coffee around here
at night?”
Thia ia a queation that haa been aaked numeroua times
since the summer quarter began.
Aa a service feature to our aueata and summer stu
dents, El Muatang Investigated the situation with the
idea of trying to get the snack bar opened for the re
mainder of the summer session. Our efforts met with
little success.
Svanna Hugea, asaiatant to Oscar Lucksinger, El
Corral manager, stated that it would be financially im
possible to operate the snack bar. She gave ua the following
reasons; Firat, the anack bar does no more than break even
during the fall, winter and spring quarters. Thia meafia
that very little, if any, profit is realized after salaries and
overhead are paid. Second, the additional hundreds of visi
tors do not swell the school population enough to compen
sate for the more than 2000 students who departed for
summer vacation. Third, the school loses money on coffee.
This may sound fantastic, but it'a the truth. Coffee ia sold
for five cents per cup. This doea not pay the salary for a
anack bar manager and the coat of the coffee, too. Fourth,
Luckslnaer doesn't wish to raise the price of coffee to 10
cents, which would be necessary to operate at a alight profit.
He feels that thia would be unfair to the summer students
and bring about much unfavorable comment.
It’s a bad situation when you have to go clear into town
for a coke or that cup of java; but until the school can afford
to operate at a loss, there’s nothing that can be done.
rot

Cornea Friday and we're off again!
Porky TetalalT, June Powell and Shirley Far
rar are all excited about their vacation which
cornea up next week. Seema they're going to
give Santa Crus a treat thia year.
Wo ha4o been admiring Shirley Farrar's tan,
and alao Dorla St. Clair's. Looks like they're
pulling down "A’a” In Avila 208.
Helen MacManua took two weeks verntion
recently and spent one week vacationing at Hunt
ington I.ake In the Sierras. Sneaking of vaca
tions, Kria Hoxie and family will spend theirs In
Yosemlte. Doris Dllworth and Lena Glanoli spent
some time recently in Nevada—Dprla at Las
Vegas and Lena at Reno.
LaVerne Carpenter Is receiving ooohs and aahs
of admiration about her lovely engagement ring
received last weekend from Tom Lennon, animal
husbandry major. LaVerne and Tom plan to be
married around the first part of August. August
seems to be the popular month for Drldes these
days
y»,
Roberta Alden, fformer
___ alumnus of the general
office, Is
..............................
vacationing in Ocean “Point,
■‘ “Maine.
tin
The attractive little blonde gracing our halls
lately la Jessie Quigley who is a stenographer
in the Los Angeles
Agrilee office of the Bureau of Agri
cultural Education. She is helping with the Callfornlg Agricultural Teachers Association, holding
their conference on the campua thia waak.
I realise it isn’t pollts to discuss ones own
affairs, but ] was surprlsad to ths point of col
lapse when I received an invitation Friday after,
noon to a shower being given that evening in
my honor at Hillcreat Lounge, quadrupls-hostes
sed by Porky TetalalT, Hutn 81ms, Norma Waalen, and Olga Martinson. Those white collar
glrla attending were Elaint Machado. June Powell,
Shirley Farrar, Eddy Dogherty^ Veulah Brook,
Eva Furtado, Ena Hoxie, Lucy .Parent, Pat Kipp,
Gloria fWlacci, Peggy Groailiti, Lee Warner,
Janet Meyer, Anna Gray Daxtar, Lena Glnano-

Chicken I Steak House

Luncheons • Portias • lonqusts
Ph. 2S57 ter Spociol Arrenaements

INFANTS
Ant

_

CHILDREN'S
NEEDS
COMI TO

BILLIE'S

NEWS DEPOT
For

Your
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NEWSPAPER
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M A G A ZIN ES
II W. Don't Hove It—Aik For It
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W ill C a t

Whan You Eat At

Sno- White
Creamery

IMPORTS
¥
FLOOR MATTING
IAMIOO SHADES

POLY SPECIAL

.

Ilnl. Leona Boerman, Elolae Hasenkamp, and
Esther WWght, The decorations wsre beautiful,
the refreshments w trt delightful, and gift* were
out of thia world and 1 thank you all more than
I can say.
Ws notice Ruth Meily sporting a nsw Chevy.

★

One Mile teeth el Tews on
Old Hifhwey

$1.25

Official figures from the Tenth Annual Mo
desto Egg Laying contest show Cal Poly’s stock
to be continuing at h high rate of production.
The contest, which is in Its tenth year ia one
of the toughest egg racee in the country. Contest
ants are required to submit two pens of 2li birds
each, and placings are computed on the basia of
the number of birds started and the amount of
profit produced per bird.
, jCal Poly’a entries are selected at random from
a large number of familioe. and not Just one or
two extremely high producing ones. These birds
are characteristic of the Cal Poly commercial egg
producing flock, and do not represent either one
pf the extremes In performance, but the average.
Extremely high producing pens do not always
signify u cross section of the flock they were
bred from, since they may havg come from one
or two high producing families. In such cases,
entriss of this sort often display axtrema irreg
ularity of placement, and will sometimea jump
from a low placing ona year to a high placing
ia significant that during the ten
the next. It Is
years of ths Offlcal Modesto Egg Laying contest,
Cal'Poly’s birds have continually placed In the
Cal'Poly’a
upper 25 per cont, thereby exhibiting a consist
ency of production highly deeirable.Tn the com
mercial Industry today.
Tha official figures, tabulated for the tight
month period ending May 81, show a grots profit
of |5.8S per hen, a nat profit of |2.97 per hen over
feed costs, with an avsrage production of 172.02.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Lela *8

AH LOUIS STORE
100 PALM ST.

PHONt 592-J

SPORT
FISHING
AT

IT'S

FIN ES T

"Alaskan"
and "A BC"
from A V ILA Daily
7:00A.M. ---PHONE 9-R-ll

RATI $1.00
OR ll-R -tt

Cal Photo Supply
9 Camarai
• Photostats
9 Developing
9 Printing

For Something Now In
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Motorcycles
Motorbikes
Bicycles

San Luis Cyclery
COMPLETE REPAIR SERVICE
12)9 MONTEREY
PHONE E7S

HI Monterey St.

Phene 1172

^FRANKLIN'S
Radiator and
Cooling System
Service

A ll Work
Guaranteed

899 H IG U ER A ST R EET
PHONE 773

J S e /o

9

306 Hlguoro

f
*5

Phono 455

Sporting
Goods

1 A N T Z E N ------ ----SWIM S U ITS *
T -S H IR T S
Spalding — Wilson Dealer

Whot you get
ONLY ot the . .

Surv-Ur-Self
Laundry

You G ef Q uality.. .
. . .and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 50c
LUNCHEONS A DINNERS

9

OVER N IG H T
SERVICE

ST. CLAIM'S

7M HIGUItA

Poly Hen's Production High
In Tenth Year Of Egg Race

By Hotly Hunter

CALirORM
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8S6 M O N T ER Y SR T EET

PH ONE 12

PHONt 2421
• A full holf hour wosh with
hot or warm water, as you
request
• The finest of soaps ond
detergents which do the
best job possible
D A spociol baby soap for
your tiny one's clothes
T R Y T H E REST______
T H EN T R Y T H E IE S T

Surv-Ur-Self Laundry

For The Freshest and Finest

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
T R Y T H IS W EEK

WATERMELON ...........................3c lb.
P E A C H E S ........ (3 lb. basket) 29«
fjJ’P T W i

It's Worth 25c On Above Items

7H

(Only

MARSH

One Per Cutlomer)

PHONE 2110
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The

Sportlight
By Ed lilor

It alwaye seems kind of corny
tor aom* gismo on a college news
paper to write about aporta on the
patlonal ace no and try and aecond
guess the expert*, But aa long aa
we are caught in ihe doldruma of
dimmer and therc'a not exactly a
wealth of athletic newa emanating
from Cal Poly and Han Lula Oblapo,
there shouldn't be too much
iquawk about your columniet
•traying from the local acene.
A lot of HI Corral chatter theae
dire la devoted to the subject!
"Why Can’t The Hoeton Red Box
Win. General ronaenaua la: good
hit, no pit* b, It'a beyond me why
the B e a n t o w n e r a were ever
picked In the flrat place to walk
away the flag.
Too much reliance muat have
been placed on Parnell and Kinder
to repeat thoae fabuloun 1040
teacona -of 25-7 and 23-d. Well,
Parnell couldn’-t hope for another
•urh year during the reat of hia
career, much leaa two aeaaona In a
row. Kinder threw hie arm away
for the 8t. Louie Browne yeara
ago and la now paat 35.
When the Ht. Louie Cardlnale
were ahutout twice by the Glante
a week or eo ago, it marked the
flrat time auch an indignity haa
been handed the Kedhirda eince
IMS. Well, it happena, men.
The yarn about John F’Scoop"
Wright being an umpire' in the
California State league turned out
t» be just that, a eeaatory.
Don’t aak me about that pheno me n a l hlgh-achoo| quarterback
who la auppoaed to be algned,
aealed and delivered to Poly. It
could bo more whistling in the
dark| but then again, who known)
Probably something
rtblng Pyle
* rooked
ap during one of hia nightmares.

Clines Body Shop

Local Talent Paces Morro
To Fine Two- Year Record

If Bob McCutcheon’s Morro Bay
Cardlnale win the aouthern half
of the etate aemi-pro baaeball
tournament to be held next month,
he Plana to keep the trophy In
full view right on top of Morro
Rock.
All thin talk about winning la,
of courae, juat talk. The Cardinals
are a new outfit, barely two yeara
old, and can hardly be expected to
rank with aome of the older teama
that point for thin tournament
every year. Thla year, Santa Maria
I* the boat town.
Mueho Polyitea
McCutcheon, a winner of three
What a roommate I
Thoae Morro Bay Cardlnale,
managed by Bob McCutcheon,
deaerve aomethlng of a pat on the
bliah '

tournament next month. Too bad
the Ban Lula Bluea and Carda
can’t get together for a game.
It could^ develop into a real
rivalry, There’a also a amall matter
rivalry.
of fill! ng the Stands, Who hatea
money f
Your editor waa thoroughly
thraeked Jn a tennia match by
G e r t r u d e “Guaaie” Neal. Bhe
didn't have to wear any fancy
drawera to do it, either. It waa
that wolf ehlrt of hera that faked
me out. Couldn’t keep the peepera
on the ball.
However, ahe merely aet me up
for the kill. Her old man finished
It off in two cloee onea: 5-0, 6-0.
It waa really much closer than
the ecore Indicate*. If Pyle waan’t
around, old Ed couldn't whip
anyone.

m

S riC IA L

1939 Plymouth

FAMILY STYLE
DINNERS
Order* To Take Out

THI

Two Door Sodan
Priced ot

-

ini
9M Meeterey Sf.

*22500

Phase 927

1219 Montoray

Ph. 2476

Chong's

Phene 422

k»rri«. ait Mrw. feMmUet aqha eed^crcrermec.
M ic b w a r 1*1, * M l k W h i - t U t t * .

M

MkNb, Sea by Cm r. * ,,• '• * • rattasa ••*»• I f
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.

1

u rw r.
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A. E. NERNOF'S
E*P*rt

Alteration*

1027 CHORRO

sad Repair
PHONE I0S

FOR YO UR C O N V EN IE N C E

T H E FREM O N T
Ad m in k m * Hew
S IM M * POLICY
Show, W ill Kan
Continuous Every
Day of the Week
W EEK DAYS
DOORS OPEN 1:30 P.M.
Centinuoue Thereafter
SA TU R D A Y ond SU N DAY
DOORS OPEN 12:30 P.M.
Continuous Thereafter

: R E D W if :
Centlsaeaa Dallr

CA G ED

Corral

Eleanor Parker
A|Mt Moarakaad
Start*

Sunday

LO V E T H A T

RRUTE

J*#n Peter*
a
Peal Douflei

Birthday
J jP
u ln ju l

G IF T

m m m tm

If r*u’r» iMfclae I f *••*» »»>»»•«» t#*n-andm m tr r llelee asd v i e m f » le#erw*4ten .

_

Suggestions

DOR JM, SAN UIIS ODISTO

PERFECT M ETRO CLEANERS
OFFERS CAL POLT STUDENTS

Student Rote*
Individual Room Pickup

Reyeler Pick Up, Meedey Ev*#l*f-**«k Tliendey Aft.rsoes

'THE 110 HANGOVER
And
Pertune* of Coptein Hood

★

Sunday

"SIERRA"

—

And

Ha«M ly Tho Rlvor

STUFFED ANIMALS
Horses

IY DRIVER JIM HARRINGTON

Three Day Service

Caatlnaaaa Bat. and Ban.
Katina* Blartlna at 1 P. M.
W*akday K«*nlna* a* T
Friday and Saturday

■taru

—

'

Colts

Cantlnoaoa lo t. and Ian .
Matin** Btortlno at I P. AC.
ww bday K**n1n»« at T

Friday and Baturday

Bulls

COMPACTS
BILLFOLDS

KEN WATERSTREET - Ow*»f *M Muflaeu R^lee
WILL DO AU ME CAN TO GIVE YOU THE
T neVt IN dry cuan .no service
91} OSOS STREET
™OWt

OR
REA D Y-TO -W EAR

Friday and Saturday

Corner of Point and Chorro
Phone 1905

C m h rtsMa aider lm w - 1 ktirm m e, i haiht,. U » .
Mle, u t lor. m U l w . .f t m t , saataraa. •••II her*.

SLUTS
SLACKS

■ .ri^ V a a !

P ltin m M ilk "Wile" M y J»,5W

★

“Used Car Corral”

U**d Mechlae* — Office Puraltur*

— FORCED SALE

★
\ ★

Authorised
Studeboker Dealer

THIS W EEK

— m d—

Work

r. 0.

GARRETT
MOTORS

Repairs

Stat Cover*

ADDRESS:

WE DO THI REST!
1011 Cherre St.
Phone 1I50W
HelrcufHaa e lyeclelty

CHINESE FOODS

Auto Tops

M

You furnish the hood

A CAt

Pointing

> •«

Palaca Barber Shop

OFFERS FROM THE

Sales Cr Service

t;

Steele Working For PH.D.

.

r

Underwood Agency

scheduled tor the last week of
the present summer session. The
prises will be donated by the physi
cal education department.
Swain’s students, who occupy
the courts every afternoon from
1-8, are currently being given a
solid grounding In the fundament
als of the game. Main polnta
■trailed are tne correct grip and
tha forehand and the backhand
■hots.
“There’s plenty of court apace
left for those who wish to lake
part In the program,’’ said Swain,
in hie thickly accented Maeaachueetts twang.

. Bob Steele, former Froah foot
ball and
coach, ie
is metric--- 1 boxing
uuxmir coacn,
mairiculatiag at Stanford In queat of
Scruggs Over Mathias? hie
---- In physical education.
Steele hopee to finish by next
Otey Scruggs, Santa Barbara Junt.
track star, la considered to be a
definite threat to Bob Mathias
for the US decathlon title. In hia
first crack at the Iron-man event,
Scruggs amassed over 7000 points
and is rumored to be nearing
the 7500 mark now. The Oaucho
ace la especially strong in the
400 and 1600 meter race*.
T A IL O R MADE

Rentals

ond

540 Merck St.

“If enough summer students de
sire an Intramural program, it
will be provided/’ declared Bob
Mott, head of physical education.
“However,’’ aald Mott, “student
participation In the past haa de
clined with the riling summer
temperature.”
According to Mott, there Ie
no official Intramural program
at the present time because
there has been no real Indication '
on the part of the students that
they desire organlaed sports.
Equipment is available at the
gymnasium for nearly all aporta.
It may be checked out any time
during the day.
Those dealring to itart aome
sort of Intramural program should
contact Mott at the gym office.

Specializing In . . .

Body Work

G Ib b i

baseball letter* during hia stay
at Poly, has surrounded himself
with a flock of Polyitea and a
scattering of local talent. Thus
far, the bay nine boasts an 8-4
record, enough to stamp Itself
as a dark horie.
Poly men include) Ken Ball,
third baea; Earl lunker, shortatop; Prank Rosa, outfleld; Jim
Neal, outfleld; J. D. Phillips, out
fleld; Jim Ellla, outfleld; Paul
Plati, pitcher; and Dick Thompaon, pitcher. McCutcheon serve*
ae utility inflelder.
Slugging Team
Leading batter on the club la
Ken Ball who played with this
year’* froah team, flail la hitting
a healthy .450. Next in line la Jim
Neal with an average of .808. The
team averaga la a luity .825.
McCutcheon ie attempting to
strengthen hie mound corps for
tha state aeml-pro festivities. Ho
ie trying to grab Bob Houtcheni,
the ancient whic from Atascadero.
HouUhena spent two seasons with
Portland.
’ Thompson Leading Pitcher
At present, Thompson la the
bellcow of the pitching ataff,
boasting a 4-0 record. Thompson
also threw for the frOah.
The Cardinals have established
quit* a following and will have
tneir share of fane cheering them
on at the tournament.

Intramural Program Swain's Students
Is Up To Students; Plan Tournament
A tennia tournament for Irvin
Plenty Of Gear
Swain’s beginning tennia claaa ‘1L5

"IN OLD MISSOURI"
And '

Renat Jairtca
Sunday and Monday

’’INSPECTOR GENERAL"
And

leidad
T u S k -W e d .-T h u r.

"AMIUSH"

Basement - Ad Building

And

Chain Lightning
M l R IH I \

1
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Local Area Furnishes
"Everything But Girls"
"The San LuU Obltpo area ha*
everything neceaaary to be a per
fect recreation ground." eaya Bob
Kennedy, Cal Poly public rela
tion* director, "everything but
the girla."
Brom the looka of the Cal Poly
recreation schedule, recently pub
lished for the CATA conference
and other viaitora, he 1* Just
about right.
Within a hoop and a holler of
Cal Poly are the requirement* of
a p e r f e c t recreation ground;
mountains, s e a s h o r e , beaches,
beautiful scenery, golf courses,
tennis courts, trout or deep sea
flatting; everything, but you have
to bring your own girl.
If a person y? 1a h • s abalone
steaks, he may travel to the rocky
shore, wait for low tide, and pry
them off the rocks, in the raw
state.
If he desires clams, he may go
to Pismo Beach.
For deep sea fish, the place to
go is Morro Bay, Avila or Cuyucos. This may be more expensive,
running about 18 per ride.
Those who like fresh water

Ashing may go trout Ashing at
some of the natural streams.
Some people would rather dunk
themselves than a line of cuttyhunk, and for these Avila beach
is the perfect spot. Pismo Beach
and Morro Bay also offer excel
lent swimming for s a l t water
bathers. For small tots, Cal Poly’s
swimming pool la open daily.
Golf fans may be interested
to know there are two courses
nearby. The Atascadero course
is 20 miles off, and the Morro
Bay State- Park course is 13.
For less strenous exercise, the
City Recreation Building at M64
Sgnta Rosa has badminton, table
tennis, and billiards.
The city operates two play
grounds for the younger set.
Week-enders will Ana parks and
picnic grounds at Atascadgro
Lake, Morro Bay State Park, ami
Routsahn County Park. Plcnlrlng
1st also p e r m f t t e d
at nearby
beachea.
The Missions San Luis Obispo
de Tolsa and San Miguel are on
the must-see l i s t s of many
travelers.

Zuncho Offsprings Pansy Pickers
Now Up For Sale
Buzz In Beehive
Cal Poly colts will compete in
the 1P&0 sale of thouroughbred Activity

yearlings July 17th at Santa Anita
race track. Selection of eligible
candidates was mad* by the Cali
fornia Thoroughbred Breeders as
sociation.
According to J. I. Thompson.
Ag livestock supervisor, four of
Poly's colts were accepted, three
sired by the famous thoroughbred
stallion, Zuncho, the fourth by
Ruditaurus. Auctioneers will be
.the noted team, Humphrey Finhoy and Georg* Swlnebroad. who
were brought to California from
Kentucky to handle the sal*.

Highway Accident
Stressing " s a f e t y teaching"
again as an important part of
t r a i n i n g youngsters, saddened
Warren T7 Smith, Madera agri
cultural teacher attending the
C A T A conference, reports an
auto accident which killed in
stantly two Madera youths.
Billy Fortune, Madera, fresh
man Future Farmer, and James
Gutlerrea, IS, a - neighbor, were
struck by a speeding car Ailed
with farm laborers while return
ing home in the family truck.
Both were killed Instantly.
Death will rid* the highways,
travelers—drive carefully.

Poly’s pansy pickers are busy
this summer.
W. B. Howes, ornamental hort
iculture advisor, and his bunch of
neophyte nurserymen are double
busy as lawn panting takes all
thslr spar* time. ~.
Eighteen senior students, here
from the Voorhia unit at San
Dimas, are adding to the con
fusion by sweating out theses dur
ing the struggle to complete their
B. S. Degrees in OH.
While keeping up normal act
ivity in their own home lot, the
OH boy* also find time to do a
little extra.

Booth Bros.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
Repairs os ell Makes
Seles esd Service es ell Makes
Typswrltsr end adding machine
vessels

“ Golden Guernsey”
Produced A t Poly

~

(continued from page one)
ing eliminates the feast and famine
of old methods -rotation grasing."
Cal Pohr’s dairy is now proLompoc and Arroyo Grande during "Golden Guernsey" milk
Future Farmers put on an exhibi Production started last waek. This
1* now being sold to ths
tion of. Parliamentary Procedure, milk
local Golden State creamery.
preceding a panel discuaalon of
The American Guernsey Cattle
this new contest for Caltfornlu club has copyrighted tho trademark "Golden U u u r na oy" for
FFA groups.
Famous John Morluy. noted lec Guernsey milk,
turer, writer and world traveler,
P r o d u c e r s who sell "Golden
was principal speaker at the Ann Guernsey" reoolve a premium
ual CATA Banquet, held in theo, prlco for tholr product, which also
Presbyterian Church Wednesdayy'lsells for a premium price.
night.
if
The dairy department received
Special speakers for Thursday h
a trophy donated by the CamsCarnawere; Ed Frasier, farmer. Dos tlon Milk company. This trophy
Palos, on “Farming Problems". wilt he used in future cattle and
Harry B. Walker, Agricultural dairy products Judging contests,
Engineering Division, university with the winner of both divisions
of California, Davie. on "The getting his name inscribed on ths
Teachers Responsibilities in Rural perpetual trophy. It is on display
Progress". D. J. linden, director, in the dairy office*.
Growers Adviaory Service, Swift
and Co., Lot Angeles on "Plant
Food". Wesley P, Smith, State ference cum# with the free "Sears
director of Vocational Education Rurbouue” in tho Poly Grovs, and
the "Soars Htuge Snow" for all
on "Crossing the Rubicon".
Top entertainment of the con- Ag men, their wive* and children.

Tip Top Cafe

Green Bros.

Teachers Wonted

•

Manhattan Shirts

•

Munsingwear,
Phoenix Socks

Universities and Colleges
Engineering Department Heads
S8000; Pharmocology. Science.
Young Ph.D's needed in all
fields. Librarians. Homo Ec.
to $6500. Coast to coast
coverage.

Elementary and Secondary
Inexperienced teachers start
at $2700 to $3000; More for
experience. C a l i f . ,
Mich.,
others. Music, Art Home Ec.,
Elem. Supervisors, Principals,
Critics. Top Money.

Cline Teachers Agency, Inc.

•

(Formarly College Cafe)

15.50 MEAL TICKET
For

Incl.

Heat Food
Available

v-

Crosby Square Shoes

$ 4 9 3 'T a x

Open 7 c m -10 pm. Wtekdsyt
Open I e.m.-IO pm Sundays
Closed On Mondays

Wt Givs S D H Grosn Stomps
171 MONTEREY STRUT
SAN LUIS OltSFO

FOOTHILL and SANTA ROSA

Dofi*f h t w a t h d a y

GET YOU DOWN!
'ring your polled elothoo to our ptoro.
Vash, rlnae and damp-dry them auto
matically tn Wostlnghouso Laundro
mats. Everything don* in half an hour
ONLY 25c
PHONE

A LOAD

1240

or itop in at

★ Dodgt

675 HIGUERA ST.

★ Plymouth

CIRCUS T I M E AGAIN!

Sales and Service
Body Shop

H M F^ H O U R

Cal Poly Stadium

PHONE 3174
1103 H IG U ER A ST.

Brown ’«
MusicStore
•

2-DAYS O N LY-2
Friday, July 7th.
Saturday, July 8th.
MallKM* Dally till
■vantnoa at Sill pa.

am m /ffp

» >
rtu*;**

-*4-- —

In o W M
PIANOS

kU, H its R IP U ^ .

Orchestra ond Band

L A /JN D f Y

oodrich

San Luis Obispo

I no CHORRO ST.

New, Second hand
and reconditioned

31st CATA Convention

Five practice commercial build
ings are in the process of being
drawn up on the drafting tables
by the summer architectural en
gineering students, it was an
nounced today by George Brown,
Architectural Engineering instru
ctor.
Tho active force constats of 26
students, who are drafting on the
sophomore level this quarter and
1(1 prospective draftsmen are as
sisting the program. The jobs are
aaalgned to each atudent, who la
part of a flve-man team handling
a phase of architectural design and
layout. A rotation system aids
the student to acquaint himself
with a variety of work.
It Is expected that the ftrst half
of four sets will be finished before
the termination, of this quarter.
The commercial building plans are
directed by e squad foreman, who
acts as a stimulant to give outside *»»»♦»»»»♦♦»♦+»»»♦♦»♦»»
effects of working conditions in
ths architectural field. The pro
'Known for Good Clothing'
blems are so well drawn in de
tail, that they can be easily ap
plied to conatructton by the aver
age carpenter.
Evidence Is notlcable of the var.
• Society Brand Clothes :;
loue student* putting the old Poly
theme of "learn by doing" to prac
tice. Drafting tables have been
• Stetson, Mallory Hats
built by students.

Ealf Laming, Michigan

T R Y A M U STAN G ROOSTER
BARBER SHOP

WINEMAN BARBER SHOP

Architects Follow
Poly Theme; Busy
During Summer

Instruments

TIRE
This is a quality dr*
r e dotigi
d e s ig n e d f o r
car owners who went
sat a good dependebit tire et a irock-bottom
_______
price. It has a deep, hefty tread.
And Its cord body it built with
"rythmic-flexing cords."

T I M S M O U N T I D .e e
N O IX T R A C H A R O I

' racksv v T
FAMOUS t F. GOODRICH j
6UARANTU

Complete Line of Racordi

(iectrlc shavers sales end repairs

"Everything Musical"

BOB WALKER
715 Marsh Si.

Fkoeo M l-W

717 Higuera St.

PROTECTION!
rot YOURSELF and OTHERS
W H ILE YOU DRIVE . . . IT'S

FARMERS INSURANCE

A m e r i c a ’s
B lnait
Thu Cruom o f the
World's Choicest Circus Talent
U rn . A d m i
A d u ll. 100
C h ild m n d a r I ! )
to
KaaarvVd H aala 1.40
I NO
A ll
P r lr ra
In r lu d a T a a a a
A d v a n ra Mala R ta a rv a d Haala
K ru n n m jr D r i l l No t . C h a r r o a l l l i u a r a
j^ M la rtln *

M a tu rd iy

PUBLIC
PHONE 697

I. O. HEYDENFELDT'S

a

J u 'y

I at.

FOR DEPENDAIILITY AND SCRVICK ITS FARMIRS
ASK ANY OF OUR POLICV HOLDERS
1041 HIGUERA ST.

mu rims

CORDS W L
MIAN UTRA SAFSTY

IN V ITED

E v e r y b o d y We l c ome

Marsh &
Osos Sts.

Phone
104!

TIPE A l'D

AUTO SERVICE

